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and the values are doubly great at the present time along certain lines. Take warm
winter clothing for instance the present cold snap demands warmer apparel and we are : Lace

V '1 offering it to you at splendid reductions now, when it is needed most. But the econo-- at c:;z-iial-fmies do not end here; there are hundreds of equally seasonable bargains throughout thestore, which we are unable to mention because of a lack of time. .
of the Regalar

Two Glove Items
of Interest

ATeroda Samples and Other Standard r.akzs'
' 4

n Leatherette Gloves, 16-but-t-

white and natural. This
is a broken line of sizes and

--J. A great many of the garments are approximately half price quite '

a few .are even less than half. All of them are greatly under value
and greatly under what we could possibly duplicate them for.

is the Greatest Furniture event of the' year because theTHIS we advertise are genuine. Not only. . a. few. but
thousands of pieces are marked at genuine reductions of 25
to 50. Our sale is the talk of Topeka because the wonderful
values we offer are impossible to duplicate elsewhere.

Now Comes a Chance to Buy This
$115.75 Fumed Dining Set for Only $72

I 50call regular $1.00
values. Special .. . . On Special Tables in South Afele-an- d at,III.4

Street
Floor
South
AisleThe separate prices of pieces are as follows : the Underwear Dept. Main Floor

Lot 1 39c Each I Lot 2-5- 9c Each

j Short Chamois and Doeskin
Gloves, mannish style; one-clas- p.

Sizes are 5, 7 and
I1- - Our regular Cfl
$125 values for. . ..... OlfC

$31.00 Buffet, Fumed, 45 in. long. Special . . . . .

$34.50 China Closet, Fumed. 45 in. wide. Special. .

. $26.75 Pedestal Table, Fumed 54 in. 6 ft. ex. Special.
$23.50 Serving Table, Fumed 44 in. wide. - Special. .

$19.75
.$18.75
$16.75

.$1675
$72.00

for garments worth up to
5c each -

Lot 3 9c Each

for garments worth up, to
; 6c each " J ,

It 4:$l.i9 Each$115.75 Special January Clearance Sale . . .
for forgarments- - worth up to

$1.60 each
garments worth up "to

$$.50 each . . '
Hilda Peters With Savage's Every- -

woman company at the Grand jan
uary 28.

. Every figure represents a saving that "wfll edurit in the "house-
hold budget. It Is the signal, for many a thrifty woman, to sum 'bp
the whole family's-underwea- needs and to .stock up.

Pretty Ribbons
for Less

A special, lot of moire ribbons
four and five ' inches wide. .The
colors are black,: .white,' pink and
blue. These formerly sold at 20c
a yard, but are- priced for 1
this sate at. ........... .

the majority of large productions. It
is the set in which is represented the
fanfare and riot of New Year's eve

Boys Gray Cotton Fleeced Union
quality now on sale at !7?1 39c Suit

2 for 25cChildren's Cotton Fleeced Vests, 2 5c
special Saturday, ....... ... . . . . .w : '

on Broadway, New. Yorlu ..
At the Hip. i ...

Today and tomorrow the Hip" thea
' Ater presents William A.--- Brady great

drama "The Dollar Mark"! with Robert
Warwick and Barbara Tennant- - The
stage version of "The Dollar Hark'

All HEATERS and STOVES at Discounts
" From 15 to 40

All Brass Beds at discounts of from 15 to 50
All Dressers, Chiffoniers, discounts of 15 to 33
All Dining Room Furniture, discount 10 to 40
All Upholstered Rockers, discounts 15f to 45
All Parlor Suits at discounts of from 10 to 33
All Library Tables at discounts of 15 to 50
All Davenports at; discounts of 15 to. 33 1-- 3

All Mattresses at discounts : of 10 to 50'
Odd Pieces of Furniture at discounts of from 25 to 50

VniTNP VIA DRIFT) PET-P- I 17 The values we are offering in thisIVUnil IVlnlVIVIEilS 1 LJJ sale, are bo strong, the money-savin- g

opportunity is so great that you simply Can't afford to buy elsewhere
without looking here. Well store yonr selection free of charge and de-
liver when wanted. PAYMENTS, If You Wish.

Most Radical Reductions in Rugs and Draperies
The Season's Lowest Prices Prevail in This Department

Oar determination to close oat all oar winter coats
is the reason for these -was considered great but the screen

version is even better. Any .seat in
the theater 10 cents for this feature. --

At the Iris, s

Robert Edeson.: in "The Girl I Lett

Special Lot of
Hand Bags

Quite a number of excellent hand-
bags that we have collected espe-
cially for this sale. They are sam-
ples, and therefore of the very best
quality. All sizes, shapes and styles
are included in this assortment.
Values that range from $1.50 to
$6.00 are all on sale at the JJQQ
extremely low price of....

Big Reductions in Women's Coats
We are presenting you coat values for tomorrow that will ma-

terially decrease the high cost of living:.

These groups of four special prices represent some of the excep--'

tionally large savings on garments that are in every way desirable.

Behind Me," will be presented at the
Iris today and Saturday. This produc-
tion comes from the studio of the pro-
ducers of "A Fool There Was," "Sam-
son," "The Idler" and other subjects
that have greatly pleased Iris patrons.
Robert Edeson. as IJeut. Hawksworth
has a part well fitted to his exceptional
abilities and is supported by a well se-

lected cast including Stuart Holmes.
Claire Whitney, Donald Brooks and
other well known screen stars. Follow

MANUBWCTURi $3.50
for coate formerly
selling from $7JM) to
$14.85.

$7.50
for coats., formerly

.aeJlinir from $13.50
rto $1JM. ;'

$9.85,
"for coats formerlyi
setllng from $14.82
to $24.75.

$5.00
for coats . . formerly
selling from- - $12.50
to $1C.S0.. !:V;tH- i V

ing was taken from M. P. News, "Story,
Fine. Str.r, Excellent. Cast. Splendid.
Photography, perfect." Iris patrons are
assured of a program of unusual merit.
Coming, William Farnum In "A Gilded
Fool." . -

; Ben Greet Players.)'
' The Ben Greet Players, under the
auspices of the Redpath Lyceum bu-
reau, are assured a good house when
they appear at the Grand Saturday,
January 23. Seats for the evening per

-- ..;.. ':v

Popular Perfumes
Reduced

Not always do "you have an op-

portunity of buying perfumes with
such heavy, lasting odors at half
price. For tomorrow the Wistaria
and Wfte''oVegylar, 50c per
ounce perfumes, arifc on, 25C

"X.
formance are being taken rapidly. The

-- ?.M matinee reserve! tons way be made fox
Cheviots, matt lamb, zibelines, broadcloths, Hindoo lynx, ural lamb, chinchilla, boucle

. cloth and fancy plaids and mixtures from which to make selection, in a representative line
of colorings, including blacks and blues. J

.
4

,
' ,,u

j r- -better seats. Nither the play nor the--

players need further comment or intro-
duction, as a Shakespearan play inter sate as. . j . . . . . ......
preted by well --known players like the Every garment offered is a 1914 model of approved style: . . "T

r . A big opportnnity , that 'should not be overlooked if you need a new winter coat. ' Isn'tBen Greets promise a splendid enter-
tainment .from tthe Intellectual view
point. . . . J

Novelty Review. ?
it worth while being here early? ,...... a:

Jack Trainor made the bill at the
TV. ' Novelty last night an entertaining

show. "Watch Your Step." is a musical
comedy, with a well built chorus fur

- ' Coats of Hindoo Lynx, Matlamb, Arabian Lamb, Plush, q sr
7f" Curltex, Broadcloth, etc formerly selling from $230 V pIO.D
JK-- . to $35.00, at .;. ...J Eachnishing most of the music and Trainor

the comedy. It is on the style of the

Stationery at
One-Ha- lf Price
This is stationery in boxes that

have become , slightly soiled or
shopworn. While the contents are
in perfect shape, the outward ap-

pearance of the 'boxes fails tocome
up to our standard. For that rea-
son only you can choose from 60c
and 69c . grades at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE.

well known piece, "The Man From
tUAis or mjckitisx, uorduroy, isoucie, AlatiamD, id or
Hindoo Lynx, Zibeline, etc, formerly selling from U ?lit.OD

..-- J. , Each$22.50 to $29.50, at . . . . . . . . .

Mexico." .

Florence Little, as Mrs. " Schultz. had
a pleasing singing voice. The. chorus
included a red headed girt" " Young
ladies whose hair is of a pretty shade
of red are not seen' frequently in
choruses, so it was quite a novelty.

"Watch Your Step" has a series of
perplexing situations and with Trainor

CHILDREN'S COATS that formerly sold at $5.95,)
TT $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 to $95. Made of zibelines, Hindoo

-- S lynx, phish, fur fabrics, etc At the ridiculous price of )
$3.95

Each
in full view of the audience most of

CHILDREN'S COATS that sold at $3.50, $5.00 and )

$5.95. Fashioned out of cheviots, zibelines, chinchillas. $2.50JEST etc. Allat..... ............... ...u. ) 'EachScene lrom the Dollar Mark at the Hip Last Times Today and Tomorrow.

tne time, it was a corking good comedy
show. . Trainor was ably assisted, but it
was his own acting, overshadowing that
of his colleagues, which provoked the
laughs.. , . .

Bird cages at Forbes'. Advv..

TOO WET TO FIGHT.

Hand Tinted

1915 Calendars
At Close-O- at

Prices

AT THE THEATERS. immortal "Diszy" as both his friends
and enemies called him at the zenith
of his career. Woven into the action
of the piece is the diplomatic' battle 7 Savings that cannot be surpassed

Qi:r Clearance Sale of Denendnhle Fursr ' " (Saturday) prices will be the lowest of , the .season and no.Kain Prevents Any KxtenMlve- -' Action
' on Western Front. --V

George ArlSss at the brand Tonight.
George Arliss and his company, un-

der the management of the Liebler
company, will be seen for the first
lime here in T.ouis X. Parker's com-
edy. "Disraeli." at the Grand tonight
at 8 o'clock.

Benjamin Disraeli, a personality
who in his day shone with dazzling
brillaney. is th subject of Mr. Par-
ker's play.N I .King one of the most re-
markable figures of Europe, as a
statesman his political achievements

There are , dozens of pretty
designs among these and it is
a sure thing that you will be
unable to duplicate thm in price

'. .. . . v '
10c Calendars are now lo
15c Calendars are now. . . . . . 3c
25c Calendars' are now' ..... 5c
50c Calendars' are now; .... . lOc

I ' lower this season at this store. - ;

All our Children's furs and all our fur muffs, sets, and 1-- 4 ' Of'' scarfs from the cheapest up to $10.00 each i... ) Regular Price
All our women's and misses' white sets and all our wo- - ) a

Wn's muffs, sets and scarfs of all the well known At I-- O
q vjtt

m t19 IU1 in t()!i nfl uh I Regular Prion
15secured him the premiership, while

M11UQ 1IV1U w rv.ww ....... . . i,
A special lot of women's fur neckpieces broken sets ) Jfr .1-- 2 Off

nis uternry girts won him a placeamong English men of letters and hisart secured for him entree to the mostbrilliant social circles of the old world.'Thus Disraeli was a character whosequalities mifrht well appeal to thedramatist. Mr. Parker shows us the

from which we have sold "the muffs. Regular Price

Berlin. Jan. 22. The ' war office issued
the following statement today:

On January 21, in the western theaterof war, a continuous rain rendered im-
possible any important fighting betweenthe coast and the canal of La Bassee.
Artillery duels took place near Arras.
One of the trenches which we took on theday before yesterday to the southwest of
Berry-Au-B- a, was abandoned and blownup. It had been partly destroyed by thecollapse of the wall of a factory.

A French attack north of Verdum was
repulsed easily. After the battles of theday befote yesterday to south of St.
Mihiel. small French detachments still
held out in the neighborhood of our posi-
tions. By means of an advance the reg-
ion before our front was cleared of aH
Frenchmen as far as their old positions.

The battle for Crolx-des-Larm- north-west of continues. Astrong French attack on the recapturedpart of our positions was repulsed withheavy losses to the enemy.
In the Vosges, north of Sennheim. ourtroops threw the enemy out of the heights

of the Hartmann-We'.lerko- pf hills. We
took two off'cers and 135 men prisoners.

In the eastern theater of war the situ-
ation is unchanged, our attacks on a
branch of the Szucha make slow progress.
There is nothing new east .of the Pilica.

Reductions in Warm Coats
for the Little Toto

Colored Wash
Goods
Main Floor

In this department you wilt find
good reductions on all our fancy
outing flannels. The . following
prices prevail:

16c Fancy Outing Flannels . . IS c
12 He Fancy Qutlng Flannels. . 10c
10c lancy Outing Flannels . . 8 1-- Sc

8 Sc Fancy Outin Flannels. e

The infant's wear department offers tomor At 1-- 3 Off
Regular Price

row all its warm winter coats, (aires 2 to
years), in all the wanted materials at. .

We also offer our entire stock of girl's- hats It. 19 ftCand hrmiwts- - rarnrinc in ririce from 50c to r KJKl
vs i 4 "J v.

v i Regular Price$10.00 l-- . 1"tfaot Gay" ; Domestic Dept.
Slam Floor.

For tomorrow we place on- - sale.
26c wool waisting and shirting
flannels In a variety of colors "1

J--at. yard. .

HOGS LOCK'S Just received in time for Saturdays selling new plain j
white and plain red angora toques (large size)

QO1 frfl V ((

I RECEIPT TO
i DARKEN HAIR
Common Garden Sage and Sulphur

Makes Streaked. Faded or Gray
1 s:a;r Dark and Glossy at Once.
" Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur.' properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color andlustre to the hair when laded, streakedor gray; also ends dandruff, itching
svalp and stops failing hair. Years ago
the only way to get this mixture wasto make it at home, which is m ussy
and troubleeor.lv.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound." Yon r.-i- get a
large bottle for about 60 cents. 'uses this old, famous recipe,
because no one can possibly tell thatyou darkened your hair, as it does it
So naturally and eavenly. You damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking one
mall strand at a time; by morning the

(ray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two. your hair be-- ,

comes beautifully dark, thick and
glossy and you look years younger.
Adv.-- ' "

H Caus .. ..
Crlgtatl cad Canaina

HALTED Tel I LCI Low Prices on Notions
S and 4.Washable Dress Shleiaa, sixes t.

Fine Wavy Natural
Hair Switches

'Thte la the three separate stem style.
23 Inches long and may be had In every
hade except gray. Regular Q

$1.50 switch. . fOC

' Our Lunch Room r ;
H

'in the Annex l

the shoppers who prefer to lunch down.to7 Preference t going home theaecold days. Hot Drinks of all kind a.

Regular 10c ones on sale for. . . .

Wire Hair Pins In cabinets. orted Blxeg.

. Tfci Fed-.rfc- k for a
More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest gesto.
Detbous, mTigorating end nutritioas.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder fata.

A fuck lock prepared ia a nkata.
Take ao l3wf, AskWI"t?IIfgS

George Arliss in "Disraeli" at the
-- , Grand Tonight.

for the control of the Suez canal,
which Disraeli conducted and won forEngland single handed.

The expected has happened and abig new musical plays has been writ-ten called "September Morn." ArthurGillespie manufactured the book andlyrics and Aubery Stauffer composed
the music. -

"September Morn." which comesto the Grand Thursday. January 28,
has materialized as a musical comedy
bit framed In series of pretty stage

8c
3c
5c

Regular 6c values for. ....................
Gladstone Flares The kind that usually sells for

10c is specially priced tor tomorrow" at. ........... ...HOAn - PARKS REBATED to .

RAII Customers according
mount of purchase. chandfsa excent booksPerfects) Garment Hangers are a convenience and a ne-- VZ

ceastty If yoa want to keep the clothes .In shape. 10o ones. . and fraguOthers are imitations. A good. (..--- - r .


